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board
A specia l registration
to register
has been appointed
of t he
s tudents an d employees
Schobl of Mines for the Nationa l
D.raft.
A gr 0up of author ized ex -ser vice me n w ill be on hand at the
U. S. O. Bui lding at t he corner
of Ninth a nd Rolla Streets from
1 to 5 P. M. on Sunday, February
15th, a nd from 7 a. m. to 7 p . m .
16t.h, as
on Monday, February
an ac t of service to the cou ntry
and of convenience to MSM students and emp loyee s. It will be
with this gr oup t hat IMSM st uemdents should reg ister and
ployees may register .

Burke , a
Char les
Edmund
of Met junior in the department
is t he reallurgical Engineering,
cipient of a $350 scholarship
granted by the national orga niza.
tion of the ,v omcn's Auxiliary of
the AIME.
semesters
Four of the eight
that he atten ded Cent ral High
n., Ed
CoQ,_
School in Bridgeport,
s tood a t t he head of hi s class in
During hi s se nior
scholarship.
sc hool he was
yea r of high
awarded a $1200 sc holarship to
MIT and a 4 yea r scholarship to
~t:,::::r,Int~t!tu~:xi°ffa'fiec~;o~;:~
u both of these to attend the
Missouri School of Mines. He was
also s uccessful in pass ing t he
ct·d
·
A
i
nnapohs mental exam, but
not r~ceiv ... an appointment.
During t he two and . a half
yc•'lrs t hat ~e has ?ee n .Ill MSM,
Ed has continued with !us record.
At. present he hold s a g rad e
po~nt of ave rag e of 2.1~ and
twice haF. been the sc hola st ic lea d•
Besides carryer of his class.
hour s
ing at lem~t 20 semester
e\'c ry se me ster , he was an NY A
assistan t in the Ceramics depart.
11ent for two years, an d a t present
is working with the library staff.
Ed was an ROT C cadet corporal
his sophomore year, a nwmher of
t he Shamro ck Club in 1940-41 and
19,11-Ht42, a mt•mher of lhc student chaptertt of the ASM an<l
t he .\Il\1E, ancl b a :\1incr Board
try-o ut.
Ed wou ld like to continue his
rece iving- his
education after
bachelor's degree and to specialize
in either Physical Meta llur gi or
He
Mctallurgury.
Non-fcrrous
thinka there is a possib ility that
he might like to become a pro-

.IJJJ;,,ae.~
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For
Register
DraftAt
USOBuilding

Ed Burke Wins
AIME Scholarship

of •

HonoraryCadet Co lone!

NUMBER 34!

y WillBe
DorothNolan
d ay
Saturd
Commissione
This year's Militaiy Bal,], with its pagea nt o-Ji
color and music, and its rites rich in ceremonial
grandeur, will be one of the finest MSM has eve11
had. As custom dictates, the Society of American:
Milita1y Engineers has invited a number of brillianq
guests, and has secured the services of a well-kno~
1
orchestra.
The commissioning- of Miss Dorothy Nolan, of St 1
Louis, guest of Welby King, senior officer in th~
School of Mines ROTC, will be the event of th~
occasion. Dorothy was selected by the S. A. M. E,
a few weeks ago from a host of candidates to bes
come Honorary Cadet Colonel of the School o:fi
1
Mines R. 0. T. C. reg iment.
Jong wit h t he comm iss ion to the
new Cadet Colonel, Miss Dor othY,
Nolan.
Dan cing ·will continue unt il 2 a .
m ., the music being furn ished
or~
by Walter Wood s and his
chestra, we11 known in Missouri!
and surrounding state!- . His ba nd.
the:
a ll
has been reatured at
leading ballrooms of the St . Louis
hote ls, the New Rivi.•ra in Des
Moinei,, the Tro cadero in Wichita,
Country Club in
the ,vcstwood
Little Rock, the Aragon Club in
Centu r~
the
Texas,
Ho uston,
Roo m in Tu lsa, as we ll as at the
Highlan ds. Show boat , and Cas a!
of St. Louis.
Loma Ballrooms
Wood:;' Orchestra, a sweet swi ng
Mills,
Buddy
band w ill feature
CBS artist and Russ Huether O!lj
the voca ls.
of the
Ball
Th e )1ilitary
S. A. 1\1. E. is open to all members of t he tMSM fac ulty and student body,and the gues ts of the
may be
S. A. ·M. E . Invitations
$1.75 at
secured by contributing
the Milita ry office from Fl:br ual'Yi
9 to the date of the Ba ll. Fe bn,.
will be ad ..
a:ry H. Spectators
mitted to see the baII 'and t he
comm i~sioning or the Honorar y
Cadet Colone l of the Regiment f at
an admission price of thirty ce nts,
tax inc lucled. Tickets for spec ta ..
tor!:i will be on ~ale at the gate .

At 7 p . m. on Satu rday, Febru.
a ry 14, at t he Pennant Hotel the

Military
American
Soc iety of
formal
will hold its
Engineers
banquet wh ich precedes the ba ll.
General U. S. Grant III , ComRemandant of t he E ngineer
at
Center
p lacement Training
Fort L eonard Wood will address
the soc iety; among other honoreel guests present there will be
Dr. an d Mr s . Curtis L. ,vil son .
At 10 p. m . in Jackling Gym
members of t he S. A .. )f. E. and
the ir guests will enter the recepBa ll. The
the
at
lion line
and
chaperones w ill be Major
and ,:\frs.
Captain
Mrs. Jones,
i\lr s.
and
Moreland, Lieutenant
Doll 1 and Dr . and l\frs. "Wilson.
fo r t his
theme
decoration
e
Th
deemed a larg e suc cess, as W'lS
and
patriotism,
th e Student Book Exxchange that year exemplifies
and
colorful,
is a n elaborate,
was operated at the beg innin g of
f.
moti
Victory"
for
"V
imely
t
this semeste r.
Just before 11:30, t he music
A lpha Ph i Omega will be in
w ill stop and a g roup of b,·clve
01
k Detonators will perform becrac
~6~r~~
mee tin~ of f:c~~·~= ;~r ~:e r:~is ;:bt~~r!
At the. regular
this
Following
A~pha Phi Omega last Friday;, The registra tion w ill be at the new fore t he crowd .
t he_ group a dopted a plan to build U. S. O. building on 10th treet.
a firep lace th "lt w ould be avai lable A ll Mine r s as " e ll as other l)e rfor use by a ll persons connected sons in the vicinity affected bvthis act, will be rtquirecl to regi.;
. t l
Tl " .•· 1
' 'th 1H M
ter at this time .
~:instructed by l~br~r~e:~e~:.
wi ll be of uc h size that it w ill be in he lping t he local Boy Scouts
ha ndy for steak fries, beer.busts I and plans ar e being made to en the
with
program
and the like. Plan s are going lar ge their
ah ead r apid! }', so that the fire. Scouts this spring .
The pledg-es will be in itiat ed on
place wiB be ready for the an nual
Another plerl~fe
11th.
~pring deluge of "b usts 11 whi ch February
St. P at's Board Peti t ion ~
1
will be gettin~ unde r way in sev-1 group will be i..dected in a .few/
Friday Afterno on
For
week8 so 1:hat th<'~' may be initiatera l weeks.
The fingerprint in g . of all stu. eel before the cnrl or the semester .
The St. Pal's hoard is circu lat ..
was
dur ing registration
dents
ing a petition to Lhl• faculty t hat
N d
USCCC S
----------lhe Friday afternoon classes dur ee
tresses
offe rs
fcF.sor if the opportunity
ing St. Pc1t\; bl' e,c:u::ied and these
but at pn•scnt has his eyes on For Engineers
s.,:mc clns!-lcs be held some Sat uraseither a followship or an
Pats .
St.
aftl'r
afternoon
day
reCo1Te1,ponden..::,..has been
sistantship nt the U niv. of Mich.
Any student intercslcd in sig ning
Th is scholuri, hip which Ed ha s ceived in the officC' of the regi§•
a,
contact
should
petition
a
such
by trar from the Civil Service Com.
received ii, offered annually
ml•mbC'r of the St. Pat's Board.
Wood
\\alter
of the mission in Washington, D. C. tell•
the \Vonwn'~ auxilinry
-• --.---.
awe-111sp1rml{
the
hegin
En- will
m•Cll for
AL:\fE and is one of n number of ing of a decid<:d
ritual of the con11nissio11ing 01 i Dav!s W1h Play For
the gineer ing AidR a nd Assistants.
throughout
made
awards
d
A
D
f
I
i
It
Announcements of Lwo new exam- the Honorary Cadet Colonel.
country by that oi·ganization.
an ce t Pur ue
n rat
n dc:,;cription
been received which futile to attempt
Half of the scholarship is gi\'- inations have
be of vital interest to all of the blaze of color, the shin- , "Scat" Da\'is is going to Purdu e
en outright and the other is giv- should
the
from
Any student ing sabes arch, the yielding of l.'nin;1· ·ity directly
juniors and seniors.
en ns a loan to be repaid afteiinte r ested may get fu ll lhe crown and cape by the form- Blackhawk to play at t heir Interis
who
from
gra duation
the recipients
Pres ident' s Ba ll Feb"
particulars by ca llin g at Mr. Hub- er Cadet Colonel, Miss Rosalie j fraternity
colJege.
a 13.
Raisher, and theit' presentation
bnrd's off ice.

Dorothy Nolan

A PQ Wi11BUiId
Fireplace On
Campus

I
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I

I

I

I
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Page Two

Keep Off The Grass
W e have to cut on sugar consumpti on, tir e usage, and perh aps we can cut a few J ap throa ts, but ,
by th e Bear d of St. P atrick, we should n't have to
cut a cross our own camp us lawns !!!
In the past th e Camp us of the Sch ool of Mines
has been one of beauty. Soon it will look like a
cow pasture, with winding trails threading their way
between the buildings. We should have enough sense
of responsibility that signs would not have to be
erected but at the present time we fall over the
"Keep off the Grass" signs that Blue Key has put
up . Th e time for ta lking is past and the time for action is here. In the past the upperclassmen
have
sincere ly "wr inkled" tresspassers of the lawn. Let
this spirit be revised! Let us repeat the warning of
the Student Council-ANYTHING
GOES!!!

Wednesda y, Februar y 11, 1942
Gabby Stevens, who t ells me tha t
one of them was a 1Metr opoli tan
soprano. Sh e was here tr ying to
wor k up interest-in
mu sic . Yea h,

In The
Campus Spotlight

that's

By Dan St ocker

what I t hought, too.

If anyone wonders
now
Sal
The beam of our Campus SpotWinkle t the Uptown Soda Shop
light thjs issue becomes focused
could pu~ out
those
delicio us
upon
Sid Burmalts fo r ~ dirne 1 here's the real
berry, a Senior
I don't know where the St . Pat's reason. ,vhen Brackbill went around for an ad he suggested that
Civil, who hails
boys could have found a more
fro m Albany,
typical queen than Agnes. Sorry they work out an introductory ofSid fellows, I can't say a thing a- fer on milk shakes . In other
cw York.
is president
of
could be
gainst her. I think the board 1·ath- words, a milk shake
hi s class
and
purchased last week for a dime
er outdid itself there. Too bad
president of the
and that Miner ad. Howeve1·, when
they cou ldn't have done the same
M. S. M. chap- on an orchestra.
Heard "Scat' 1 this sheet came out last Tuesday night, it announced malteds
of
th e Davis the other night, and
oh
,,.__,,._,,..., ,. American
Sociinstead of shakes
for
a dime .
brother,
those
trumpet solosety of Civil Engineers.
1Malteds ordinarly
cost
twenty ~
an oif
either he was
having
Hi s outstanding
ach ievement night, or some one poured vine- cents, so Brack put .ou t a nickel
at M. S. M. is the record he has gar in the thing.
This
name (of his own money for once) for
every malt S'al sold last week.
14
set
in promoting
intramural
Scat" cou ldn 1 t have originated
sports. For four years he has or- from his vocal styles as we're '!'hat's one promotion scheme that
ganized and directed intramural
to ld. It comes from that feline no one's thought of before.
With a1l the mining profs out
athletic teams of the Independents
yowl.
And as one girl put it , "Every and during thi s period his teams
of town this week, the senior
I pick the darndest week-ends
thing I want to do is either il- have won five trophies. His Junior
Miners have decided to take their
to leave town . I would have to
legalJ immoral, 01· fattening."
trip. If ur squads of last year captured the be gone when t he Lambda Chi's otherwise forgotten
gent business calls, they may be
Intramural
Cup, and at present
have a drop-in fo1· ~ whole bus
What did one casket say to the hi s Senior basketba ll team
located
at
thC
Pennant,
otherwise,
is load of beauteous
babes from
other?
fellows don't distrub these loya l
leading the intramural contest.
Wan-ensbm·g. They tell me that
\Vas that you coffin?
their
Sid's interest
in sports
ha s everyone of 'em was a queen. sons of St. Patrick from
The ·war Department
announcpleasant
pastime. And to think
not been confined
to manageed Jan. 29 that the Am1y' s OfDoes that suit you, Rayl? The
that
the
Mets
had
to
go
all
the
ficer Candidate Schools are now that any man between the ages ment alone; it also includes ac- game en masse just for the disway to Philadelphia to pitch one .
open to all qualified enlisted men Of 18 and 45 now serving in the t ive participat ion. Sid is captain
play.
There's nothing more
practical
from 18 to 45 years of age. The Army, or inducted in the future, of the Miner sw imming squad and
Room 311 at the Edwin Long than a Miner.
minimum
period of service re- who is otherwise
qualified, will he has lettered three years in div- seems to hn ve been the scandal
Hhe
St.
Pat's
Board
and
the S.
i
ng.
In
his
freshman
year
he
wa
s
quired for
admission
to the be eligible for election as an ofspot last week. Triangles
Bell
A. l\L E . boys are havi ng - cloak
first in diving :ind in his sopho- and Barnes had the ir
schools has been reduced to th r~e ficer candidate.
troubles
months. Specially qualified gradAny civilian between 18 and 45 more year he was a member of with an irate husband when they room troubles in a big way. Let 's
uates of the officer school may who is not now in the Army and the rifle team and playc ' basket- knocked on the wrong door. but hope the brass hals and the green
competition.
be authorized
to take advanced who desire s to see k a commission ball in intramural
the real lowdown comes from ones get together bcfqre Satm·day
night. I'd hate to WeAI· mY·coat
training to fit them
for
early can enlist and attend a replaceAs president of the student A .
numerous
letter; ano piclures to all evening.
p romotion.
ment training center
with
the S. C. E. on this campus Sid has
civil
engineering
publ
icnLions.
Seems to me t h at these frosh
The age limit for admission to k1-10wledge that at the end of hi s been striving
to bring nat iona l
S id's other
aclivities
include are getting out of hand aga in.
Officer Candidate Schools
have training
he can compete with recognition
to this chapter.
He
,vhat's
the matter
with
you
membership
in
the
Shamrock
been broadened
considerab ly to hi s fellows for an opportunity to believes the 1\1. S. Ni:. organization
you contro l
coincide with the new induction attend a further
three months' deserves the highest rating, and Club, Theta Tau, and the Society sophomores , can't
'em?
and enlistment ages. This rncan s course for a commission.
for this purpose he ha s sent of American 1Military Engineers.
He has the rank of cnclet secon d
I s this ukeep- off the grass''
lciutenant in Co. F of the R. 0. campaign of the Student CounT. C. regiment.
cil's and .....
1ue Key's going to
At the U. S. Geological Survey work? Something is going to have
he works 120 hours a month as to be clone to sa \'e our grassa computer in th e office of the the circus has moved out of town
Water Resources D,epartment.
so our source of fertilizer
has
Before coming to M. S. M. Sid been eliminated.
Looks like it's
was employed three years as a up to the profs now.
observed within a fe,\ days, hut, for the
surveyor and dur ing the pa st five
Here is so me hot stuff 1·ight
young trees and berry bushes, the full
summers he a cte d as lif e guard from the feed box!! Seems that
effect will not be known for at least five
at a lake in N cw York where he a little local gal is go ing to be
dove in several aquatic shQws.
a candidntc for the Independent
years.
Tln-ough hard wo1;k and per- ,Maid of Honor. The only thing is
seve rance Sid has thus created
that she has a date wit h a Pi K.
ON £ ROOF
a record of activities which is a A. 'l'oo had, Johnny, even the St.
difficult
combinaLion
for
anyone
Put.
Board wollldn 1tj try anyUE General Flectric Company has a
to match.
thing lik e that.
lcast:d-wire comm11nicatio11 system
which functions as smoothly as if :11!G-E
branchc.,;; were housed 111 a single huilding.
Durin g the year I q..p, a toul of 3796
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publicatio n
of tbe Students of the Missouri School of 1Mines and
miles was added to the lc:1scd-wirc comWednesday
and
Metallurgy. It is published every
n1t1rncation system to help speed the
Saturday duri ng the school year. Entered as second
class
matter
April
2,
1915,
at
the
Post
Office
nt
Rolla,
h:indling of contracts. A network of I 1,565
l IE General El ectric industrial X-ray
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
miles is now av:1ilablc for telephone :111d
labor:1tory recently moved a large
Subsci·iption price-$2 .00 per year. Single copy 5c.
teletype messages.
number of apple and other fruit trees,
Member
berry bushes, a1H.l tomato and string bean
1
14~mcia1ed
Collei,iate Press
seeds into the confines of as workrooms.
Distributor of
i:1> Colleso P11blis1Hr1
RePreSfflUllii-o ~ I

Army Lowers Age
Limit Of Officer
Training School

UND ER

T

THE MISSOURI MINER
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VOLTS AND VITAMINS

T

N;ti~;;i'Ad;e;~i
;;g·s;~;:·in~
420

I

Th ere, undn an \.-ray machine) these
various specimens of flora were bombarded
with 1,000,CX>O-volt::....rays. They were
then rt:turncd to tht: Nc:w York State
1·.xperimt:nt Station at Geneva for pl.tnting
and suhscqucnt obscr\'ation of the effect
of t he A mys opon the color, size, Aa\·or,
quality, resistance to discasc, :111d other
characteristics of the fruit and \'Cgctahlcs.
''ariations
and mutations
arc to be
expectt:d v. hen living pbnt cells are subjected to hombardmcnt
with X rays.
Under forced germination,
effects of rhe
l ,CX>O,QO<-volt treatment
on seeds may be

GENERAL.

Colle5ialeDi5est

Th e telephone network covers 56Jo
miles and serves 17 key industrial cities in
the East :111d!\lidc.llc \Vest. It co11t,1ins 37
individual wires, mnny of which can be
interconnected for g reater flexibility :ind
co\·eragc. The teletrpc network comprises
4822 miles of full-time circuits and 1113
miles of p:1rt-time circuits. Thirty-one
cirics are served directly, and many others
a.re served indirectly ..

ELECTR!~

M AD I SON AVE .•

CHICAOO

• llOSfOH

N EW YORK.

• LOI AHlillLU
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Wednesday,

February

11, 1942

William Brown Enlists
In Naval Air Corps
F eb. 9, 1942
Wm. ffa ley Brown, 21 years
old, son of J ames Edward Brown
of 232~ SpenCer Avenue, Overland, Missouri, graduate of Ritenour High school, now a student
of Engineering,
Misso uri School
of Mines, ha s just enlisted for
officer traini..1g in Naval Avia tion, it was announced February
9· by Lieutenant Commander John

nmossiw
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Miners
GoDown
67-64In Fast
WithMules
Overtime
Game

Page Thre~

Billikens
WilJ
PlayGill's
MenHere
Thursday
Night

By George Burke
to pu ll within one point, 65-64.
Thr ee poin ts separate d an un- Lakin set up another basket for
derrated but sto ut hear ted Miner Warrensburg
after
which
they
The rejuvenated
Miner basketfive from achieving the yeal'S big- froze the ball to k eep the Min ~rs
t eers play host to the Billikens
gest upset in t he M.1A.A. Confe1·- from scor ing.
from
St.
Louis
U.
Thur
sday nigh t
cnce, as it wa s nosed out in a
Mo ore and NeYin did excellent
Thi s game
Fxank
Merriw eil fin ish, by n work for the Mine r sq uad, stand- at Jacklin g Gym.
a
contest
for
should
prove
quite
highly
favored
•Wa.1:rennsburg
in g out in their defensive action.
team 67-64, du1ing an overtime Counts, Smith and Main kept the both the Miners and the Bills
W. Geppert 1 senior
member of
pe1iod.
team rolling with their dependable have shown great improvement in
the Nrival Aviation Cadet Selectheir recent games.
The lowly
tion Board,
of St . Loujs
by
For 36 minute s the Miners com- wo:r:ore • and N(•vins sha r ed the Billik ens previously defeated three
whom young Brown was sworn plete ly dominate<l the floor . Moore scoring honors with 16 points a - time s in conference
competition
into service.
opened the game
by sneaking
piece, followed by Smith wi~h 12, broke the spell Saturday
night
th.rough the Mul et team and part- Counts with 9 and Main with 4 . when they trounced Tulsa
UniBrown was a member of the
1
ing the net :for the first score.
For the victors , it as Silv es::- versity 51 to 31. It was their
Varsity Track Team, and has parSuccessive shots by Moore and man, Richardso!1 and Lakin that hi ghest point tota l of the season.
ticipated
in wrestling
matches,
1
Smith pushed the Miners out i,n gave the M in-=rs the most trouble Thi s was quite a reYer sa l of
won second place and tied for
front 8-1, a lead which the Mules during the fir st half. Richardson
first place in the 135 pound class found to great to overcome for was high scorer for the night w ith form for the Bilis since a week
earlier the same Tulsa team outJast year. He is a member of 36 minut es .
'When the whistle
points.
Silverman and Lakin pointed St. Louis 32 to 28.
Engineers Club and Student Chap- blew to end the first half, the 20
were tbe other high men for WarThr ee of Coach Klenck's vetter of the American Society of Miners found themselves holding rensburg, with 15 and 14 poin ts
in th e Bill s'
erans collaborated
Civil Engineers .
a ten point lead over the Confer- respective ly .
triumph
. Don Bandl e collected 16
38
Upon success ful completion of
points while forwards 1McCarthy
1
r e~ ~~;:!~~
ii:t•s::t1~
,;·;
flight training, Brown will be ~;.c; ~~:~te s ;;\he Ti:::~~~
and VanD even connecte d for 13
of
commiss ioned an En sign in the the upset of ~he year looked as if on an impres~ive exhibition
and 12 pofots r espect iv ely.
1
it
were
on
hand
but
the
Miner
s
fancy
driH,
and
delig~ted
the
United Sttaes Nava l Reserve, and
The Miner s will be gunn in g
w ill then be assigned to active cracked slightl y and allowed the Miners with sev~i·al musical selcc- for their first victory of the sea~
duty at a salary of $245.00 per hard pre ssing Mules to pull even tion s . The g irl s were well re- son against the Billikens . Playat 44-44. The never-say-die spir it ceived i,n th~it· f-irst apJ)earance
month.
ing brilliantly, Gill's quintet pullof th e Miners broke forth and the at Rolla.
Min ers again
forged ahead on
Th e Min ers made 19 out of 40 ed the unexpected Saturday night
the
league
ie ading
fie !d goals by Nevi ns, C~ok and shots the first half, 12 out of WI and gave
ner, to put them out m fr,)n.t the second half an_d 2 out _of 10 in
Miners-Save
30 %
6
Science Prof:
,vhat
happens
·
.
the overtime rer1od, wh1ch was
Scott subst ituted I saac j better than 57 p er cent of the ·when a body is imm ersed in watof food bills by taking at Coach
t hi s point, who set up two sue- c:venin g's total.
er?
advantage of student
cessive goals and starte d anoth<.?r.
Box :-:.Score
Co-Ed: Th e te lephone rings.
to even the sco re up at 52-52.
prices at
Miners
With less foan a m inute to go the
Be Polite When You Do Say It
FG FT l'
Player
Min ers managed to creep up to
THE
7
2
3
"Go ask father/'
the maiden
a 61-(>9 advantltge,
but the mule s Nevins, f
0
0 said.
2
barely sneak ed in a basket before Main, f
1
0
0
And
she
knew
that
I knew
Spinner,
f
the horn sounded. In the over 1
2
0
That her father was dead.
CAFE
time period 1 Richardson and Lakin Cook, f
1
4
2
And she knew that I knew
put the Mules ahead 65-61, but Counts, c
Mr s. Ir ene Claridg e, Prop.
0
6
3
What a li fe he had led,
the Miners came back on a field Smith, g
0
8
Moore,
g
1
And she knew t hat I knew
goal and free thr ow by Nevins,
0
0
Mu shovic, g
1
What she meant when she said
4
30
11
"Go ask father."
Warrensburg
• • •
P layer
FG FT F
"I don't drink, smoke , swea r,
Lakin , f
7
0
1 gamb le or chase after women, and
I saac, f
4
0
2 yet I suffer constantly from head2
0
2 I aches.
Helm s, f
"Bennington, f
0
0
1
·what is the matter with me?"
Conyers, c
2
1
1
"Your h.,alo is on too tight. 11
1
2
1
Martin, c
6
3
2
Silverman, g
Djd you kn ow marriage licenses
9
2
3 are goi ng up 50c?
Richard son, g
30
7
12
They are, why?
Amusement tax.
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Money ta lks! United Stat?s Defens e Sav ing-s Bond and Stamps
shout "Victory!"

HEART

Con\alnlng famous My Hobby Box
assortment. 1 and 2 pound shos.
tho pound
$1.50

MONTREAT HEART BOX
Thls Delightf ul Auorhnent

a.ad

Ch&nning Design ls very popular.

½:,l. and 2 pound 1lzos.
$1.00

EMBOSSED

-:-

the pound

HEART BOX
❖

~

CAFE

110W 8TH

LOVE

FINE

THINGS

Rollamo
SodaShop

14°lill4W 1,

IC

FINAL SHOW ING TONIGHT

tismRSH~,itMS:~
Ann Sheridan, Dead End Kid s
"ANGELS WASH THEIR
FACES"
Chas.

each

WHO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DANIEL
BOON~

PACKED READY FOR MAILING
or
THOSE

~

And then there's the one about
the Roxyette who woke up in
the morning after the raid to find
herse lf fully clothed. She scream~
eel: "1My Goel, I've been draped."

VALENTINE CANDIES

FOR

l'INAL SHOWING TONIGHT
J UNIOR CLUB BENEFIT SHOW

...
...

Doubl e Double Cross
!My wife came in every la te last ,---------------:
night, exp lain in g ~hat s~e . had
spent the evening w ith he1 frien~l,
Cora. But she did not look me rn
the face when she said it.
And what could I say • • coming but a moment b~fore after
havin g spent the evemng myself
with Cora.
Good Seating
I had to cQange my seat sev era l times at the movies.
Grach:ms, did a man get fresh?
Well, fina lly.

For small gUts and parties.

25c

IUPTOWN I

.,

j

SATIN

Mules their bjggest scare of the
by
season. Defeated
previously
the Mul es 79 to 17, the Miners
with victory in their grasp, couldn't keep up the pace, and were
nosed out 67 to 64. Thi s was the
biggest score they made this sea son. In the last t hr ee contests
the Miners have build up their
score tremendously.
Coach Klenck will sta rt the
same team that upset Tulsa, McCarthy and VanDeven will be at
the forwards, Bandle and Otto at
the guards, and N ichol s at center.
Don Smith and Jack Nevin
th e two short boys that stood the
giant
\Varren sbrug
guards on
their heads Saturday
night will
again be at the forwards when the
Miners take the floor against the
Bills. @ount s, who turned in a
good job of covering th e -~iules
6 ft. 9 center, will handle the
pivot position. Main and Moore
,vill be at the guards for the Miner s.

Grapewin, Gene Tierney
'"TOB.~CCO ROAD"

TUURS. - FRI.
Grace McDonald-Robt . Pa ge
Virginia Dale

Leave her name and address and we
will mail it on the proper date .
Whitman's

& Mrs. Stover's

Hearts

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO.

John Tiammond, Eleen Dre w
Akim TamiroII,
May Robison
""TEX A S HANGERS !UDE
AGAIN"
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Eyes Over The Campus

~tk

Gloria Van, Former Hollywood Singer,
Will Vocalize For "Scat" Davis

't~

Ka ppa A l pha
Th e chapter was honored Sunday by the presence of Dr. Franc
L. McCluer. Dr . McCluer spoke
at the First Presbyterian
Church
in the morning, and had lunch
with the chapter boys .
Roy Kackley visited his fathCl", who is working in a defense
plant near Joplin, last weekend.
Ted Hadl ey, K. A. President, is
planning
Lo complete his enlistment in th e United States Naval
R<'set·vc V-7. Ralph Elesa is also
plannin g to join.

Saturday

night.

J ohn ny "Scat" D,av is an d h is
celebrated
Ho llywoo d orchestra
which just conc luded a most successful engagement at the famous
Chicago Blackhawk,
the
most
famous nite spot in the mid-west,
will bring to the School of Mines
that cheerful eyeful, Gloria Van.
Gloria Van, a songtress of Earl
Carrol's famous Hollywood nitery
was signed by "Scat" Davis while
he was being featured
at the
Palladium
in
Hollywood
last
su mm er.
·with the aid of the Selective
Service, "Scat" ha s
bu il t
the
grea te st band he has e\·er had.
Probably h is most
outstanding
musician is Tony Cabot, who recent ly ·was persuaded to give up
his own orchestra to join "Scat."
Tony Cabot and his orchestra
was featured
on Fitch's
"Band
\Vagon" twice and made a number of recordings.
"Scat" wi1J be tJic most outstanding orchestra
leader
e\·er
featt.: ed at a St. Pat's. He became famous
us the featured
member of Fred \\' aring's orchestra an<l after that band completed
the
motion
picture
"Varsity
Show, 11 "Scat" remained in Hollywood
und played
important
roles in "Brother Rat/' "Cowboy
from
Brooklyn"
''Ilollywoocl

,,~
--
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The g irl s attcnci:-

cd the Miner- "Warrensburg
bas
1-:.etball game, after which
they
s~~~
.were, brought to the Lambda Chi
EX-WESfVIRGINIA U. FOOThouse in a \Varrensburg
school
.BALLSIM, WEl614ED
22 LBS.
lius. They were all member$ Qf
"' AT BIRTH/"'
ffi MIMS lb BE1HEll-IIRD
·lhc Warren sburg girl's pep club,
LAA±STBA.BY
BORN
INll-IE
known as the "Canearies."
WrlcD STATES.
Ro lla guests C'.. tile dance we~·c
Mis s Betl elee Boggs, Miss Mary
Frances
Higley,
1Mis s Juani ta td@l'f"'J~.
Davis, and Miss Mary Snodgrass .
Some
of
the
Waeren s'1t1rg
'45,
gul'sts were the Misses Marv Lee Mo.; Steve Pau l Sa larano
Clayton, Mo.; and J ohn Chester
Duvi s, Maggy Robertson, P;ulinc
Vorbcck
'46,
St.
Louis,
1Mo.
HarEllis,
Margaret
Smart,
Al ic-2
Landfather,
Majori e \\'adc·ll, Meg old Butzer won the key given
Glov r, Jo Jame s, Hattie Ellic;on, by the chapter for the highesl
Nadene Matsinger,
Pho el.e R~a• grade average of the pledges.
Cu~ Schuller '40 and
Jap1es
!-:On!-i,
Joyc e
Klein,
Elizabeth
Stump,
Delma
Mulle s, Bessie Murphy '35 returned to Rolla t•.>
attend
the
initiation
ccrmnonics.
\Valters, Jerry Harr ell,
Lucille
Weil•
Wl'gmeyer,
!:'v!ary
Cit.?sc-cki•, Mr. and Mrs. George
,Jaunita Hosmer , and 1Ma 1y Elk·n muenster, Mrs. John W. Kealey,
Miss
J
ea
n
Weilmuenster,
anrt
\'Vurncr .
The chaperons were Mrs. Gnl-:- Mary Franci s Dan ley all •rl East
Bullman, and t he director of the St. Loui!., 111., visited at the
hou se on Sunday afte rnoon.
Warrensburg
Pep Club.
Ann E lise Gimson a nd Don GilOther guests for the weekend
"1·e ,Mr. and Mrs. Wa lte r Ho lz, liland, both of Springfie ld visit,.
eel
at the hou se on Sat urday.
and Lieutenant George A . Penzel.
Bill Ch ri stman returned to hb
Doth, Mr. Holz and Lieut . Penho1ne in St. Louis to atti'w l the
zel, are graduates of M. S. M ..
wedding of his sister on Friday
Ed
\Vicsbrod visited in St. Loui s
T heta Ka Jl))a Phi
Last
Sunday,
February
8, over the weekend.
Thl'la Kappa Pi held their formal
initiation.
The following
broth.
.
<•rs were inducted into the fraS1~m a P 1
t<•rnity: 1Villinm Jo seph Barnett
Andy Ortig who lives
in St.
'15, Univ en; ity City Mo.; Hur-1 Louis and
Carl
Robert
Fitzold Godfrey Butzer' '44, Jcrf er- pati:ick who lives in East
St.
~;on City, Mo.; Phillip
:Matthias Louis both ~pent 1ast ·week-end
Dampf '45, Jeff erso n City l\lo.. at their r<.'spectivc hom es.
l•'rank Eug<•11e Fcnncrty
•1
i5, st'.
Neville
halk,
Ira
Perkins,
Louis, 11\fo
.; John Thomas Haze- und John Mnkay
journeyed
to
h•tt. '45, Clayton, ,Mo.; \Villiam Columbia where
they
nttcndecl
Anthony Hermann '45, St. Louis , Ste phen 's
College
mid-winter
formal.
•1
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Alumni News
George Fort, '40, who is employed by the Stano l in Oil a nd
Gas Company has been transferred Lo the division office in Houston, Texns aft.er haYing wo1·ked
a vcar and a half in the variouR
ficids of Texas and Louisiann. Hi s
present is Stano lin Oil and Ga s
Compa ny , Gulf Building, Hou ston,
TcxaR.
Jim Katz, ',J 1, ha s been at
Chanute Field , Rantoul,
I llinoi s.
He ha s completed hi s engineer's
tl'aining for t he Air 1Corp s and is
now a Second Lieutenant
stat ioned at
Brook s Fie ld,
San
Antonio, Texa s. Jim was in Rolla on February 2 and 3 visiting
hii:; parents, rMr. and Mrs. Howard
Katz.
Norman P . Tucker. '40, was in
Rolla, visiting his mother
on
February
t -3 and left for one of
the ail' bases at Tnmpa, Florida,
when• he is a Second Lieutenant
in the Air Corps.

Students Take Part
In USO Dedication

The RO'l'C Dane! and RJ)Ctial detnils a ss iste <l nL the USO dPdicn
tol'y exercises lwld Saturday aft
cr noon.
Ticket Agent: The tickc>t to thf'
Drum Major Rehfeld led ,the
\Vest Coa!'lt costs you $100 and Band which had the lending par t
in the C('rcmony, and which, latct
allowR you a three day hangover
provided the mu~ical program un
in Chicago.
Thrifty I\Jiia;s: And how much if der the bnton of 1\1r. John W
Scott
in tlw L·so nuditorium.
I don't. gC'l drunk in Chicago?
Cadc•t Captain Ben E . Weidle
comnrnnd(•d
lhc cndct
details
guid(•s onlL•rli<'~, nnd flog-raising
'
et•n•momes.
l"nclcr his direction
wc•rc: Cnd<•t Capl.ai n Fox, Cade t
Lfr,ub nnnt Gomd<i, Scrg('nnt An dn•ws, First S<'l'g'cnnt Vnuglrnn
nrnl cncktR F1.,>ldhaux,Kalbfleisch
Wood, IfoRko, Ginsbl.:'rg, Plorsser
Re<'d, Sdrnle,•r, Goodwi n, Steiner
Bur~l., Bollom, Avery, Kruc,rcr
Her mann, Dolgin off, NC'vin, Fein.
berg, Kerper, and Kenda ll.
1

PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

H ot el," "Gar den of th e !Moon ,"
a nd others .
H owever,
"Scat"
l oved
his
music more that his success in
films and after long mont hs of re hearsa ls with different musicians,
he came out with an orchestra
which became the dance favorite
of Holl ywood.
D::ivis and
his
orchestra
have been featured on
NBC, CBS, and the Mutual Networks . Only recently,
at
the
Blackhawk
"Seat's"
music
was
broadcast nightly over WGN and
the Mutual
Networks.
He has
been featured on the 0 Band ,vagon," and leading hotels and clubs
including the Chase and Meadowbrook in St. Loui s . Last summer
he played an cxtetide d engage~
ment at the ,v onclcr-ba llroom , the
"'agon, in Chicago.
. Although known for hi s singmg and trumpet
playing,
Scat
greatly
features
that ever.popular large sax sectio n of the band
which is arranged
by Tony
~abot, one of the country's leadmg sweet-swing sax men.

I

-,::;

Lambda Chi Al1>ha
Lambda Chi Alpha played host
tn a group of girls from Warl'<>nsburg at a "drop-in° ,.,,hich was
Jwld at. the chapter house last

Wednes day, F eb ruary 11, 1942

We Deliver

Bonds or bondnge'.
Savings Bonde.

Buy U. S.

Aviation Expert
Will Lecture
Tonight

Allis-Chalmers
Offers Jobs To
Fourteen Seniors
Mr. Hubbard
announced early
this week tllat Allis-Chnlml!rs has
recently offered jobs to fourteen
senors, just abC1ut sweep ing the.
field in t he mecha nical and electrica l departments.
Tho se offered jobs arc: \Villiam Bu sc h, mechanical; Willialn Hill, met.allurgiist; J ohn Smith, meta llur gist;
George Grier, metllurgist;
:Robed
Bn lmat,
metallurgist;
Rnlph
Neubert,
mt:tnllurgist;
Larry
Stewart,
mechnnical;
Gordon
Engle, metnllur rist;
Earl
Rut..h,
Min er; Wib Lnwler, metallurgist ;
Leonard J . Grlmm,
mechanical;
John Brinkman,
electrica l; Jim
Mitchell, el<'ctricnl· and Arthur \V.
\Vilson, electl'ical.
Wc-nl has also
been received
thnt John
Orth,
has accepted a job with the Bailey
l\leter Co. and that Harold Hill,
metallurgist, hac; aC<'<.'J)tcdan offer from Columbia Steel Tnnk Co.
Two new names cnn be added
to the list. o.f comJ)anies that have
be n grunt<.'d interview elates in
the near future. Tllt'sc nre CurtisWr ight on Mnrrh 9 nnd Mon santo
Chem ical on Jt't'in·m\l'y J 2.

TU CKER'S

I

J{ent Sngenclorph,
nationallyknown avintion
journalist
and.
tact ica l exxpc1ts, will lecture on
the General Lecture
Series
tonight at eight o'clock in the audi~rium of Parl;cr Hnll.
l\Ir. Sagendorp h, according to
the Chicago Times Synclicnte, is
among the top-rank aviation '\\Titers of the nation.
His thorough
knowledge
of commercia l and
mi litary aviation is drawn from a
background of years of nnny !lying, as well as commercial flying
in China, L ho Philippines, Mexico,
and throughout the United States.
His lecture will he an explannnt ion of Amerira' s Aer ia l Re-Annament.
Un les the govern ment has cu1·tailed its showing , Mr. Sngcndorph will show during his lecture
n brand new ten minute fi l m ~mpplied by the B•'li Aircraft people.
The film, in Kodachrome, shows
the Bell P-39D 01 "Airncobra" in
action- how to load its cannon,
how it fires all its guns, how it
tak<'s o.ff, how to o-pcratc it, and
so on . According to Mr. Sugcndorph, no• lecture
audience
has
ever see n this film, and h e i~ the
only ci,·ilian to have acce~5; to it.
The film will be accompanied by
a sound description.
Admission to the J.t<'l1Cl1\lpublic
will be $ .fiO. To Jncu lty ml'mhers nnd tht'it· families, the admission will be $ .2:i.

-

CourSC' in fir~t nid for nil studcnlR ha ve hrc..,me part of thd
MuhlenhHg coll1..•ge progmm.
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